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Monday I came te Now Olasgow, te the honte of
Brother and Sister Crawford. Hore I found a
home in every seonse of tho word. I would if I
could express ny sentiments relative te this home

I planned to run over to Westport and stop a dupes. Ait tîese, cspeoially thoxponiences,
weok with Bro. Cooke, and assist him in a meeting mado a deop impression on in. The relation of
li was having, and also sea some of the brothren 1 two of these muet suffice now. Oa yeuug man
mat thora last fll. but 1 was cauelled te abandon said: lie was out in the field bohind a stump,

and its inmates, but ny slender stock of words the plan; but I purpose in the near future visitin
proventa me from doing my feelings justice, se I some of these chtrches and places in Digby. I a
leavo it for the future te reveal. I ronemaed hero on the wmng and it in liard te tell when and wite
till Thurw!1ay, and then went te Charlottetown. I I may lighit. The first Sunday in May found n
was kindly cared for by Bro. 'Matthow Stevenson in Shubonacadie, the second in Upper Rawdo
and family, with tle exception of ene vight, which and I am glad to bo ablo te report that the chur
was spent et the home of Bro. and Sister William haro lias started a good Sunday-school, inder tI
Ilarris. Fortunately lie was having a vacation, leadership of Bro. George Wallace, who is va
whicl afforded me tle pleasuire of having his capable of conducting it. The third Sunday
company the most of the time I was in the city. spent with the church at West Gore. I am et n
On Saturday I went over te Lot 48, Bro. Charles present writing in Halifax, but I expect to spen
Stewart meeting me at the ferry and taking ne ta the next two woks in Newport. I am glad te s
his confortable and pleasant home. On Lord'a se many encouraging reports in the May ChunrsTIA%
day morning I mot tlo brethren and friends It makes ny lieart boat high wlien I rond of sou
in thoir chîurch house, and was hore highly being won ovor te Christ. Lot the gospel
favored with the opportunity of becoming ce- soîîuded ont vith powor mmd smmplicity; let th
quainted with the brethren. I enjoyed the micot- notes bc dean eud lond. Lot ns male oun prcy
ing he very mucli indoed, with one excuption, te oun Ccd, aud thon work te build tlî walls
I did net like the proaching very well The motion Zion. Tie pers cf cartl sud hall cauinot pr
was made, soconded and carried that I visit theni vil egainst the chimh cf Christ. If Christins wl
again before I ]eave the Island, which I will be pront tloir bodies as living sacrifices te Ce(
most happy te do if kind Providence permits. lI tey will in tiru be presentod as a clinrch withou
the morning 1 preachied in Charlottetown to a fair spot or wrinkle, or euy such tling,
congregation. I hope te visit these brethron again I am gled zo read Bre. Murray's article heade
soon. Thoy are worthy and deserving of encour. " Retti. ' think if lie lid written dicte mont
agement. I returned te Now Glasgow on Tuesday. or two age, instaad of au article 1eed "Retro
Wednesday we liad t. very ploasant prayer meeting. spective," that it would have lied a botter affec
Hore the young mon are talented and active. " But, «te orr ls humai): te fergiva divina," Le
Here is the home of Bro. Hammond Smith, who us cci strive te moka orcl sîcceding yean th
is now unable te labor in the gospel. We hope ho bost, profiting by past exporiences; oucouraged b
may recover and be permitted te fill a place in tha presalt atteinments, !et us press ouward, end a
miniatry on this Island. hast recoiva crown cf hife whidh wilh shin

Thursday wo wont te the river Clydo and wit- brighter and briglîton ntil it trenscends ail otho
nessed the baptisn of four young ladies by Bro. brightnoss. May oir life's sln set, bas tha mornin
Crawford, two of whon liad professed the Chriot star, wliicl doos net go dowmî bohind tha darkeno
on the provious Sunday. I oxpect te remain her west: but molts away Ln tîe brightnoss cf Neeven
in Now Glasgow a week or two. In my next I will W. I. A

give my impressions of the agricultural outlook. Correspondants will for the preselt pleaso cd
-1. Mumtniw dres me eo West Gene, Hauts Ce., Nove Scotia.

NOTES OF TRAVEL. EXPERIENCE.

My last notes were sounded from South Range, No. .
Digby Co. 1 renained there about throe weeks,
but owing to circumstances we thought it advisable The reader will excuse nie if in this my firs
not to prolong the meeting, so we closed with the article of, I hope, a series, I get down into the
immediato result as reported in the lest CuiniSTIAZ regions of doubt and despondency, and show how I
-three added, the churcli nicely working together, got out. lin that low down region I know I am with
and a new meeting house started. May they cling many who are sincerely trying to find their way to
to the Bible as their chart, look to Christ as thoir the glorions regions of knowledge, glory and joy.
pilot, and enter the port of glory in safety. Firat, then, I will tell you how I got down to that

Froin South Range I went to Southville, a little region. I read the Bible, but vas tauglit by the
village where there is a little band of disciples. clergy of various names and orders that thora was
This place is iu Digby County, and situated about a hidden or spirituel meaning to the words of
sixteen miles from South Range. I wo welcomed revelation; that few could know Bave "the called
te the home of Bro. Stephen Steele. Bro. George and sent ambassadors of.Christ," who prayed te
Waggoner kindly placed et my disposai a horse and the Lord that lie would ba te ther " mind and
carriage, which enabled me te visit arotnd among mattor, nouth and wisdom." Of course the hear-
the brothren a greet deal more than I otlerwise ers must tako what they said as directly fron
could havo dono. Iremainod here about one week, heaven. In addition te this, I was constantly
and as an immediate result five made the good hearing experiences told, they cilled them Chris-
confession and were buried with Christ in baptism; tian experiences)in Methodist love feasta meetings,
several more were almost persuaded, and could I in Baptist covenant meetings, and so on. These
have remainîed longer I think we would have had a experiences, told with se much soleminity and
larger number of additions. I still sce sme of carnestness, with tho Ainens, aud glory te God,
those anxious faces that I saw im my audience fron the ministor and others, made a deep ini
thora, and I do pray that tho Lord nay allow them pression on young learts, who had a great rever-
another chance. How I would have liked te once for religion and know no botter than what liad
remained, but circumstances ovar which I lad no beeu told them in those meetings, and in the
control compelled me to leave. The brothren hera chimney corners before blazing fires of back log,
will open their new meeting houso on the third top stick, well chinked with chips and small sticks;
Sunday in June, if Bro. Crawford cau come. If La ail making nearly half a cord of wood; and for
ho cannot come, thoy will put it off until the fourth evening light a aplinter of fat pina knot stuck in a
Sunday, in order that I may be there, as I a to crevico in the back wall or jamb. The chimney
be at the dedication of the church in Shubenacadie large enough to lot " Santa Claus " down with his
on the second Sunday in June, and could net pes. nice trinkets for good children, and a whip for bad
aibly ceme on the third Sunday. ones, ait chucked into the stockings of the littie

,P gj'g eannestly pnayirlg tlic Lord te tell him if his Bina
nit weo fongivmi. W~hile se angaged ho looked uip,
ro saw a boantifîîl whuite clond moving slcwly ou
me toward him, hie anxioua3ly gaeod nt it, sud wloiaLt
o, lieened hîir.s a long, peintmd strnak tîîrrnd dowu
eh toward lir, and ont cf thImaond dama a vuuica enyiilg,
me 11 thîy oins ho forgiven thea."I Te hîim tliat was a
ry sura and certain proof of bis fengivoness. Anothon
I said: lia waa eut Lu tîmo field, bohiud a stîîmp, pmay-

îy ing tho Lord te Bond him. semal tokun ef forgivenevs
md wlîan lie lool<ed tmp, aimd jîîst opposite Mîin stood
co tmo davil trying te catchi hLm; but whiil lie pnayed
N. the devil kapt off. Tmo prayar nîded and e tîîsla
he began. Thuuy dodgod round tîme stîîmp fer semae
be tiîna and, finelly, ha pnaycd agaiu and the davit
oi loft lim. To him tisl was proof of sins forgivon.

or WVhile thesa exponiences wore being tald teetrs
if flowcd copiotisly, and Il e little boy, cried tee,
a- thnomugli syîripethy I suppose. Roador, do yen say
Il Well, Vint wes Lu old times, people ana net sala
1, fools mnw. Stop a bit. I tell yen the semae routine
it is goilîg on îîuuw aveus emcng high-sclioel sud college

bnod people. The semae abouminations are preached
d by tlie clemgy aIl aroîiiid us, and IISauta Clamîs," in
hl the teaclîing of meny, La going lis rounds. Awey
i. dowu haro is whone I wcs and liow 1 got thora. I
t.have ne syrnpethy with tilat ases of 'lcritical "l

t teachors, who ara hiying tîme word oit Ced solde sud
e praachiog thair owm imaginations or sumggestions of
y tho evit oue; but I have a wonld of 3ymnpathy vittt
t thosa who Lu thair osmuestuessand liouesty ara se
e fesnfîîhly deceived. 1 kuewv how thuy feel, and my
n feelings cf pity rnon t te thora.
9 I hava told yen heur I get dowa into this lew,
(1 stinking pool of deception; and ncw, if yen will

pationtly listoni te mei, I urilI tell yen hew 1 gel omit.
Iu 1828 thocre woeBorse wondeftml manifestations
of what La popiilarly called the "1nenthma higbta"
(aurora borealis). I hava seau the whoe horizan
crivercd, rîîuning up to the centre, sud of varigoted
colors, rad, white, bitte, etc., sud of a shaking
mevamniet. This alamemd every eue who Bsw Lt,
sud mauy theonies wene givan, geuorally that Lt
us au indiation of thme apeedy ceuimg of the Lord.

t Mauy of the "Frenchi Catholics"l uore ieenfully
ifrigliteued, calliîîg on the Il loly Viriziu "lfur pro-
tection. This laid the foundation for a gond deat
o f sarinism talk. Iu September, 1829, 1 lîoard my
fathiar and muothon rosd sud tilk about the twe hast
chapteral of Reveatiolls-that beantiful home of
tîme reornod, sud uho wre withiu sud who eut-
side. 1 listanod Lu silence for a while snd ratired.
I said te mysaîf, If I should dia nour wuld I be Ln
tliet beatîtiful homea ameng th angels sud the ne-
deamuoed, uitlî the Lord Ced sud thma Lambl, on would
I ha oîtside with the wickod 1 My resolu tien was
as seaui mcde as 1 thouglit it. If the Lord ull
lielp me I will livo en I eau gat thena. This, dean
reader, was. thmo stantiun peint of my Ohnistian life.
But liere I wes, net knowing what te de, and no
eue te toachliet. AIl the foregoing nonsausical
fables sud whims woe arond me. Prayiug,
weopiug, hopiug sud fcaring woere thick around ma,
end hîow shaîl 1 kueur in oins are fongiven, sud
praying tho Lord te tell me. Hou mauîy thonîî
sonda are Lu that sbongli of dospoudeucy noir
Hou 1 do pity thoma, lîouost sud oiuicono are they,
but led esray by those who shomhd kunow botter.
AIl arotmud ns ara prenchors wvho profess te be
',called sud sent of Coa I te teatl the people, Who

wvill tell those aincoeo peniteuts aIl yom have te do
.a te believo sud yenî are savod. Only twe or thre,
days ega 1 wss nppliad te for information fan a
Yoîung man whe won Lu ibis sad prediceumout Ho{
had heen arensod by the so'called 4fSelvation
Army" (I cau't ses whene the sîtvation cernes Le),
snd leoft themn as they mmtally do. Hoe, poon man,


